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FRANCE AND THIE RZ-VO]
(FrornJournal ofAin. Tein. U

Once more the eyes of the world are t
tîful France as the most interesting por
Far back as the memory of most of th(

tican reach, shie was the scene
which the throne, the altar, and the
turned, and the ccblood was up to the
Soon after she became the subject ofai
whicli, like a great heat, scorched ever3
raused mea to cry unto Leaven for deliv
last eighteen years, under her citizen k
*promising herseif ail that freedom and
could llow frorri a republic with a cro
year after year, shte bas found hierself b
encircled with armies, and threatened
tion of the last spark of national freed(
with'indignation, she has in a mbment
potent of monarchis from bis tbrone, an'
rights as a free and independent republi
nient and agitation exceeded only by so
nature, wen towns and cities are over
loèved up by an earthquakie, she h,ý
foundations, for liberty and order, for p-
peace and prosperity-and is for sai
bosom of the mighty deep with ail t
digaity of a gallant ship, oiffcered, ma
sioned for a long and prosperoug voyag
be able to hiold on lier course? Are
lier the elements of a burning mounitain
burst forth, and Iay wgste' whatever i8
in lher magnificeîît structure.

It is now true as ever, that "righteoi
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nation ;"-that there must be moral principle, mental
PAGO sobriety, a controi. of the appetites and passions, regard

.h.e.Ai.eia.a177 to laiv as thc rule of right, or no government can stand
.t/......... 17Andmericancranrh, ilnc n bod

kizglam, Esq. 180 shed will roll over the fairest prospects, and thîe most
States... 181, 187 brilliant morning be succeeded by a nighit of darkness

ce.beàrers and that rnay he feit. France noiv is intoxicated ivith the
icties t/erough. spirit of liberty. She needs no unnaural stimulus to

.aaa......184 urge lier onwvard to, what may yet prove a terrible drama.

..........1'36 Had site added to hier mental quickness and patriotie

........... ardor the sedatertess of the German or the Briton, WC............. 88m ight most reasonaby expect to -see a nation risc into

t'Io Emnployers 189 existence most wise anld powerful, and standing firit
.......... 190 like*an oak through many generatioîîs. But is there no
d... . 19, ground of fear, whoen, to, her natural ardor and enthu.
....... 191, 192 siasm, not to say occasional risings of passion most fear-

fui and terrifie, is added the stimulus of the intoxicating
cup-alcowl running through aillier veins, and quick.

LUTION. ening every fibre and tissue of lier systezi.
nion.) Frauice lias been called a temperate nation. Her
urned upon beau- wines have been celebrated for their healthful and ha rm.
tion of the globe. less character. There is no need there, wve are told, of

existing genera. the temperance reformation ; for thera is no drunkenne'ss
of a revolution in in France. But wvlat are the facts in the case? From
riest, were over- a table prepared hy R. M. Hartly, Esq., of New York,
liorses' bridies." chiefly frora official returns and other documents, it ap-
military tyranny, pears that the annual consumption of %vine in France is
rgreen thing, and 746,571,429 galions; of brandy, 9,245,425 ; spirits,
erance. For the 2,250,000 eider, 2-21,705,450 ; beer, 74,021,550. In
ing, âhe lias been thiis agrgregrate consumption of 1,053,797,854 gallons,
prosperity whicli there is 137,298,767 gallons of pure alcohol, giving to
%wned head ; but, ecd of the 32 millionîs of people no less thaa 4ý
ound with cords, gallons of alcohol annually; considerably exceeding tlie
with the extinc- amount of alcoliol used by any otiier nation,-tbe

mi, until, burning average for great Britain bein<' 1i1' Sweden, 3.
ejected the most Prussia, 1 1-16 ; United States, Là. The question

d resumed ail her will be asked-why, then, is there not more visible
c. Amid excite- drunkenness in France than in these otlier couiiries?
me convulsion of The answer, 'se suppose, must be, that the greater pro.
thrown and swal. portion of alcohiol is consumed in the wine cup, where it
id laid broad hier is usually about 15 per cent; whereas in England, Ireland,
cublic and private Scotland, and tlie United States, it is chiefly in brandy,
ling out upon tue rumn and whisky, wliere it is more than 50 per cent.
liae calmness and But tliere is more, far more of drunkenness or unnatural
nned, and provi- exciternent from the use of intoxicating liquors in France,
e. But wvill she titan the world are usually acquainted with. The Rev.
there not within E. N. Kirk, affer residing sixteen months in that country,
which iill soon said, "1The conviction produced on rny mind by ail I

fair and beautiful saw is, that no nation is more injured by tlie use of ai.
coliolic drinks than France. I neyer saw the poorer

Lsness exalteth a classes of any -other city than Paris 80 regularly, and in

q


